
URSTONMISSThe World’s Champion Dance, and LA GITANE1TE» A 
Rendition.

in Two New Dances: THE PASO DOBLE, a Castanet
Spanish Gypsy Dance and pSerges, all

A Six Reeler—Featuring Wallace Reid 
— AND —

“A FRIENDLY HUSBAND”
A 5 Act Super Comedy with-Lupino Lane. .

air, $2.98 to FRITZ
YIN1 FOR YOU”; (3) "KBSIACKINTOS] 

real bargain at
will play: (1) “ORIENTAL” by Cesar Cui; (2) “JU

ME AGAIN” by Vicl

BRUCH and PAULINE THURSTON.PROFESSOR F. J. KING WILL ACCOMPANYARTISTS WILL APPEAR AT 8.40 THIS EVENI NG—4 P.M. MATINEES, WED. & SATURDAY.

Per.ffci 'Discoveries in Palestine Throw 
Light on Biblical History.Ladies! Follow A New Pack Calledthe Creighton LinePer Pair, 81,

Small SunlightChief of Imperial Staff to Tour the Empire 
—Jewish Murders in Dublin Discussed 
in Dail—Pelican Again Safe.ICOATS. 

pd at waist

—4 Each,
. 1

nd Bljje stripe
COATS.

...../ Each,

sentence of fourteen years a£8' nine 
months in the Federal penitentiary, 
at Leavenworth, Kansas, with a fine 
of twelve thousand dollars, with what 
was said to have been the most sting
ing denunciation ever heard In a Tex
as court ringing In his ears. Thir
teen of his confederates go to jail 
with him and face varying fines. Rob
bing widows and orphans, and aged 
and destitute, was charged against 
the downcast explorer-promoter by1 
Judge Klilftus. "Cook, have you no 
decency at all? Are you not haunted 
at night by these pitiable figures you 
have robbed? How can you sleep? he 
asked, and continued: "history gave 
us an Ananias and Sapphire; they are 
forgotten but we still have Dr. Cook.”

COMMUNISTS? MANIFESTO.
♦ LONDON, Nov. 22.

The Communist Party's Manifesto, 
Issued In connection with the general 
election demands the confiscation of 
all Idle factories and land, and a 
weekly minimum wage of tour pounds 
for a six hour working day; also full 
maintenance for unemployment and 
housing for all the people.

inch entbroidi 

ch, 98c. to $1, 
) PANTS. EARL CAVAN TO TOUR EMPIRE.

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 22.
No official motive is imputed to the 

forthcoming visit to Canada of Earl 
Cavan, Chief of the Imperial Staff, ac
cording to a-statement of Hon. E. M. 
MacDonald. Earl Cavan comes to 
Canada next spring in the course of a 
tour of the British Empire, and while 
here wHl confer with the Government 
in a friendly fashion on military mat
ters, the Minister says.

pnee, iÿ White

Per P»ir,

36 Inches wide,
Per Yard 49c.

Again we are ready to offer a few up-to-the- 
minute new styles in Evening Footwear.

Creighton in Stock
We have the Creighton Line stocked: in the

following Leathers:
x DOVE GREY OOZE—Tuxor. 

OYSTER GREY OOZE—Joan. 
OTTER OOZE—Mfldred.
LOG CABIN OOZE—Joan.
PATENT COLT—Tuxor.

These lines1 are how being displayed; in our 
Ladies' Showroom, where perfect fittipg is
assured.

Aprons.
roidery triipmed.

Each 49c.

I Dresses.
erlal, silk worked, 

:avy and Brown.
Each $1.98

Fawn and Grey,

Each $1.98
Ltd

vl9.m,w,f

Another Big Amateur 
Show at the Crescent

‘Trifling Women” 
Coming to the Nickel

LAUDED BT THE AMERICAN PRESS 
—MASSIVE PRODUCTION.

Sliced white grapes and endive make 
a very dainty salad. Serve with 
dressing and cheese straws.

At tea on Thanksgiving day, one 
might serve hot spiced cider with 
small assorted cakes or cookies.

Try rolling meat balls in parboiled 
leaves of cabbage, placing them in a 
greased pan to brown.

Fill the hollows of halved peaches 
with cottage or soft cream „ cheese 
and serve on lettuce leaves.

Bake peaches in two thin, flaky 
crusts in a square pan, cut in oblong 
or square pieces, and serve with p^ach 
sauce.

1 oz. Ball 40c.

F. SMALLWOOD BIG FEATURE PROGRAMME AND 
CONTEST TO-NIGHT.

Ill not «cale or

er Yard 39c. The Nickel Theatre has been most 
fortunate In securing for presentation 
on Monday next, Rex Ingram’s pow
erful screen achievement, entitled 
“Trifling Women.” Thia massive pro- 
.. ......iiil gtirring

LADIES’ DEPT. 
218 & 220 Water Street.

Another big Amateur Contest will 
be held at the popular Crescent to
night, which as perusual will be con
ducted by Dan Delmar. Dan has 
something up his sleeve for to-nfghVs 
show, so do not tail to he on time and 
secure a good seat. Besides this big 
Contest, you will have the opportunity 
of witnessing one of the finest screen 
stories seen In many years. To get 
down to the fact of [ the matter, “One 
Week of Love” is the sort of story you 
want to tell all your movie-mad 
friends about It has a lovely heroine 
all dressed up for aeroplaning; and 
when the plane falls, the lovely hero
ine gets the greatest thrill in her dear 
young life. The machine falls right 
Into the arms, so to speak, of Conway 
Tearle, the hero. Now, what could be 
nicer? Not that Conway Tearle Is a 
bit nice about it—at first. You see he 
is one of those men of the mountains, 
one of those men who curse beauti
fully and drag heroines Into their 
thrilling caves. Its the sort of picture 
you'll fall In love with.

Dan Delmar, the man with the 
double volte will be beard In classy 
song-hits—this also Is something you’ll 
like. By all means do flot miss to
night’s bill.

Hiddies.
Dmèfceüe collar, 

i.wn and Terquise.
M .98 to $2.75

ductlon is produced In ten 
acts, and has received the following 
appraisals from the American press.

A great picture, a magnificent pro
duction, a corking story—The N. Y. 
Review.

It undoubtedly Is a stupendous suc
cess.—Film Daily.

Worthy to rank alongside anything 
heretofore given to the screen.—Ex
hibitors Herald.

Evening of exciting entertainment. 
—Times. ^

Production is superb and practical
ly faultless.—The World.

Judging from these unsolicited 
words of praise, patrons can see what 
kind of entertainment this picture wilT 
make on Monday next.

Dolly Moore and Jimmie Clayton, 
the dainty dancing duo will appear In 
an all new act of Contortion and 
classy denting. This is positively too 
good an attraction to miss.

Millenary Celebrati on
of St Bernard

r Caps.
kith'ear lap.
IS 1.69 to $2.25 METALS LONDON, Nov. 18—[Canadian Press) 

—Preparations are being made at 
_ Rome to celebrate the millenary of St. 
I Bernard of Menthon, who was born 
1 near Annecy in 923, and who founded 
| the two famous Alpine hospices on 
; the Great St Bernard and the Little 
St. Bernard, says the Rome corre- 

; spondent of the London Sunday Ob- 
i Server.

For close upon a thonsanl years 
I these hospices have been an unfailing 
| refuge for travellers, anl the monks 

in charge of them have saved in
numerable lives by their self-dévotion 

j and with the help Jot their famous 
; dogs. Even now, with railways over 
j the Mont Cenls, the Simplon, and the 
1 Saint Gothard, the St. Bernard passes 
| are still largely, used by Italiaiii work- 
; men crossing over into France or 
Switzerland.

'The pass of the Great St. Bernard, 
which goes from Martlgny to Aosta, 

inhabited

mmamm

ty pattern».
Each 19c. BAR IRON . 

SHEET IRON 
i TINPLATES

For Forward Delivery altr you have when you enter our Store, 
be things for the kitchen such as 

« beautifulTired Nervous Mothers
Æ

itrap, shade* 
Mack, all sls<
• Pair $1/

The Latest British Prices The following passengers arrived 
yesterday by S.S. Digby:—Sir M. P. 
Caahln, K.B.E., Lady Cashtn; Messrs. MINUMWAREare the direct cause of much unhap

piness In our homes; their condition 
irritates and wears upon the husband 
and often ruins a child’s disposition 
This condition of the mother is often 
due to some weakness which makes 
her entirely unfit to perform her 
household duties and bear the strain 
upon her nerves that governing 
children involves. Every woman who 
finds herself In this condition should 
remember that statistic* prove that 
98 out of every 100 women who suffer 
from female tils are helped by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable- Compound.

Wesley Sale of WorkIs paid to be the highest 
spot in Europe. In ancient lays It was 
known as Mont Jovle, from a temple 
of Jupiter which stood on the site af
terwards occupied by the hospice, and 
It was a .favourite place of pilgrimage 
with the Romans. A number of votive 
offerings to the god have been ex
cavated from tide to time in the 
neighborhood. It was also a great 
tralers’ route and the lirect military 
route into Gaul. The Roman legions j unler Galba and Augustus crossed and

, W. Dawe. B. Dunfleld, J. R. Ganimell, Pots, Sai Kettles, etc.J A. Gaynor, M.B., A. M.
CLOSED WITH CONCERT.farlane, W. Marafldie,

ey Sale of Work wasGeorge
restoi

Phone 873. Ttoard of Trade Bldg.
*>vl7.eo4,tt...
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«hold Notes.
For a dati7 luncheon serve créam-

ed asparagus tips, a fluffy omelet, hot
rolls and ofl

Individual, molded rice puddings
are nice s$| with whipped cream
or a boiled d|letard sauce.

Garnish rqdded lettuce with hal-
j ves of Ene sh walnuts and marin-
ate with Ere ach dressing.
. Meat Ioarf, IB especially good when
strained toti|tto sauce is used instead
of water in t! ■Davy.

For very t hick white sauce use
three tables| ib&fuls of fat and four
of flour to ei Ch cupful of milk.

Yon Can Sell SMALL SUNlijHT for Five Cents
A case of Small Sunlight Soap contains 200 cakes, each cakfll

l- ^Jl

When ordering this new pack, take care to designate—“SMi
% X

Small Sunlight in cases con
will soon be as populd*

Large Sunlight Soap in cases

& in a carton.

ILL SUNLIGHT.”

tafning 200 cakes

of 144 double bars

SELLING SUNLII
•IjH

is the easiest thing any Shopkeep

Iht soap
er has to do. '

Lei Us Sell Yon a case ol SMALL! 
—

SUNLIGHT SOAP To-day


